Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs

Evaluation of ATT Performance by the Approved Veterinary Supervisor
For completion between four and six months after the date of full authorisation of the Approved Tuberculin Tester
(ATT).
This completed document must be added to the ATT’s training record prior to the six month deadline date along
with a declaration from the AVS or deputy completing the audit. Failure to do so will result in suspension or expiry of
the ATT’s authorisation.
The purpose of this form is to obtain your observations of the quality of the TB test performed by the ATT. Please
complete all pages. Space is provided at the end if you wish to expand on your answers or to provide further
comments.
Your name:
Name of veterinary practice:
Name of ATT:
Date of TB test (TT2):
Farm Name:
CPH number:
Number of cattle TB tested by
the ATT at this visit:

1.

Question
Was the ATT dressed appropriately in Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) before
starting the TB test?

2.

Did the ATT disinfect their boots and protective clothing on arrival?

3.

Did the ATT disinfect their boots and protective clothing before leaving?

4.

Did the ATT have the correct equipment with them to be able to carry out the TB test?

5.

Did the ATT handle the cattle in an appropriate and welfare-friendly manner?

6.

Were any reactors and/or inconclusive reactors (IRs) found at this TB test?

7.

To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statements? (Select one box for each statement):
Strongly
disagree
a)

I was satisfied with the ATT’s placement of the
injection sites

b)

I was satisfied that the ATT achieved intradermal
‘blebs’ on injection of tuberculin

c)

I was satisfied that the ATT confidently identified
and recorded any circumscribed skin reactions
present (leave blank if not applicable)

d)

I was satisfied that the ATT confidently identified
and recorded any SO (oedema) skin reactions
present (leave blank if not applicable)

e)

I was satisfied that the ATT confidently identified
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Disagree

Neither
agree or
disagree

Yes

Agree

No

Strongly
agree

inconclusive reactors (IR) and/or reactors (leave
blank if not applicable)
f)

I was satisfied that the ATT accurately recorded
the official identity of the animals, any skin
reactions observed and any relevant
comments/observations on the TB test chart

g)

Overall, I was satisfied that the ATT was careful
and accurate when performing the TB test

h)

I was satisfied that the ATT provided a clear
explanation to the farmer of the outcome of the TB
test and next steps

8.

Any suggestions for improvement of the ATT’s performance?

9.

Any further comments?

DATA PROTECTION
For information on how we handle personal data please go to www.gov.uk and search Animal and Plant Health Agency Personal
Information Charter.

For information on how XL Farmcare UK Ltd uses personal data, please visit:
http://www.xlfarmcare.co.uk/privacy-statement/

APHA is an Executive Agency of the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and also works on behalf of the Scottish
Government, Welsh Government and Food Standards Agency to safeguard animal and plant health for the benefit of people, the
environment and the economy.
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